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3DWULFN0XOKHUQ-RLQV-5$WR&RYHU$UNDQVDV
Jim Robbins & Associates is pleased to announce the addition of Patrick Mulhern to the JRA team as Sales
Manager for Arkansas. Patrick has been trained by our manufacturers and will manage sales and service
in Arkansas and a portion of Memphis. Most recently Patrick was a planner/scheduler for a contractor and
SUHYLRXVO\ZDVDVDOHVPDQDJHUIRUDEORZHUSDFNDJHGLVWULEXWRU+HZLOOEHEDVHGRXWRIRXU0HPSKLVRI¿FH
Please join us in welcoming Patrick to JRA, Inc. You can contact Patrick on his cell at 901-440-7909 or send
an e-mail to patrick@robbinsassoc.com.
3DWULFN0XOKHUQ

AirPro Fans Picks JRA As Reps For Tennessee,
Arkansas and Mississippi

$LU3UR,QGXVWULDO([KDXVWHU5DGLDO

AirPro Fan & Blower Company, the fastest-growing US manufacturer of industrial-duty
centrifugal fans, blowers & accessories, has selected JRA for representation in Tennessee, Arkansas
and Mississippi. With strength in custom design and expedited repair, AirPro offers the most cost
effective solutions for most applications requiring a centrifugal fan including blower replacement,
repair and service for most centrifugal blowers from any fan manufacturer.
AirPro’s design capabilities include:
$EUDVLYHDLUVWUHDPV
6SDUNUHVLVWDQWH[SORVLRQSURRI
$OOR\$5FKURPHFDUELGHRYHUOD\
construction
construction available
 6SHFLDO GDLU\  SKDUPDFHXWLFDO PHWDO ¿QLVKHV
o
3UHVVXUHVXSWR W.G.
available
6L]HVXSWR+3
'HOLYHULHVDVTXLFNDVRQHZHHN
7HPSHUDWXUHVXSWRoF
$LU3URFDQEXLOGUHSODFHPHQWIDQZKHHOVLQ
$35 
working days for anyone’s fans
&RUURVLYHJDVHV

&\FORQDLUH*HWV<RX0RYLQJLQWKH5LJKW'LUHFWLRQ
2IIHULQJ'HQVH6HPL'HQVHDQG'LOXWH3KDVH9DFXXPDQG3UHVVXUH3QHXPDWLF&RQYH\LQJCyclonaire has
selected JRA as reps in TN, AR and MS. As the leading manufacturer of state-of-the-art pneumatic conveying
systems, components and accessories, Cyclonaire has what it takes to get you moving in the right direction.
Through more than 40 years of service, Cyclonaire has successfully designed and developed innovative
pneumatic conveying solutions for a variety of industries and unique applications, from bulk material transfer
WRUDLOFDUXQORDGLQJFDUERQEODFNDQGFHPHQWFRQYH\LQJRUGXVWFROOHFWLRQ&\FORQDLUHFDQ¿QGDVROXWLRQWKDW
RSWLPL]HV WKH HI¿FLHQF\ RI \RXU RSHUDWLRQ DQG PHHWV \RXU H[DFW QHHGV ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR FRPSOHWH SQHXPDWLF
systems, Cyclonaire also offers a full line of components, parts and accessories to create the exact solution for
your application.
&\FORQDLUH'39%&RQYH\RU

-9,9LEUDWRU\)HHGHUV&RQYH\RUV6SLUDOVDQG6FUHHQHUV
We are pleased to announce that we now have an exclusive partnership with JVI
Vibratory Equipment, an innovative designer and manufacturer of vibratory feeders,
conveyors, spiral elevators and vibrating screeners used in the processing of bulk
materials.
JVI is committed to partnering with their customers to engineer application
VSHFL¿FHTXLSPHQWXVLQJSURYHQGHVLJQVWDQGDUGVIRUFRVWHIIHFWLYHKLJKTXDOLW\DQG
heavy-duty solutions. Complimentary testing available at their Houston facility.
JVI offers:
(OHFWURPDJQHWLF9LEUDWRU\)HHGHUV
(OHFWURPHFKDQLFDO9LEUDWRU\)HHGHUV
9LEUDWLQJ6FUHHQHUV
9LEUDWRU\&RQYH\RUVDQG6SLUDO(OHYDWRUV

JVI Feeders

InterSystems Models PS Sampler Ideal for Pneumatic Lines, Hoppers,
%LQV&KXWHVDQG3LSHOLQHV
InterSystems designs and manufactures rugged industrial
sampling systems for a variety of applications. Our samplers
can be used in gravity, pneumatic or liquid lines and can be
installed in chutes or at the end and middle of moving belts.
Controls and accessories such as collection carousels and
PLC interface-capability are available. Sample materials
ranging from microscopic powders to granules and pellets.
InterSystems samplers can comply with ASTM standards.
The Model PS gets accurate samples from gravity or
pneumatic conveying systems (positive or negative, dense
RUGLOXWHSKDVH DQGPD\EHPRXQWHGLQYHUWLFDORUKRUL]RQtal lines, spouts or chutes. InterSystems also offers samplers
for chutes, pits, tanks, belt conveyors and almost any other
application.
Whether sampling from a pneumatic conveying line,
truck, silo, bin, hopper, chute, high-pressure line, belt, drag
or screw conveyor, InterSystems has a model to suit your
application.
InterSystems PS Sampler

/RZ&RVW%URNHQ%DJ'HWHFWRUIURP$XEXUQ6\VWHPV
$XEXUQ¶V 8 LQWHJUDO LV DQ advanced and economical
particulate detector for dust collector compliance, maintenance and
SURFHVVDSSOLFDWLRQV7KH8LQWHJUDORQHSLHFHGHVLJQLVVLPSOHWR
install for monitoring leaks in all types of dust collectors.
For dry solids ÀRZDSSOLFDWLRQVWKH8FDQGHWHFWÀRZQRÀRZ
conditionsLQSURFHVVÀRZDSSOLFDWLRQV)HDWXUHVLQFOXGHself-checking
electronicsZLWKDQXPHULFDO/('GLVSOD\VKRZLQJWKHreal-time signal
level, and easy-to-set alarm indicator. Integral design allows for
VLPSOL¿HG LQVWDOODWLRQ $ VLQJOH 63'7 UHOD\ FRQWDFW LV VWDQGDUG DQG
allows for controlling an alarm light or horn.
$XEXUQ DOVR RIIHUV D FRPSOHWH OLQH RI EDJ OHDN GHWHFWRUV ÀRZQR
ÀRZVHQVRUVYHORFLW\PRQLWRUVDQGFRPSOHWHGXVWFROOHFWLRQPRQLWRULQJ
systems.
$XEXUQ¶V83DUWLFXODWH'HWHFWRU

9HQWLOH[2IIHUV&UHDWLYH6ROXWLRQV,Q'U\LQJ7HFKQRORJ\

9HQWLOH[)OXLG%HG'U\HU&RROHU
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We are pleased to announce that JRA now has an exclusive partnership with
9HQWLOH[ IRU ÀXLG EHG GU\HUV DQG FRROHUV ERWK VWDWLF DQG G\QDPLF 9HQWLOH[
HQJLQHHUV ÀXLG EHG GU\LQJ FRROLQJ DQG VWHULOL]DWLRQ V\VWHPV IRU D EURDG UDQJH
of applications in markets ranging from food and dairy to minerals, including
aggregate and proppant, or sand. Their innovative, state-of-the-art equipment
DQG GHVLJQV KDYH PDGH 9HQWLOH[ D JOREDO OHDGHU LQ HQHUJ\ HI¿FLHQW KLJK
availability drying solutions.
Features include:
9HUVDWLOLW\LQUHVLGHQFHWLPHVXSWRKRXUV
)OH[LELOLW\LQEHGGHSWKIURP´WR´WRGU\DQGFRRORUGRERWKLQDVLQJOHXQLW
&KRLFHRIFRQVWUXFWLRQPDWHULDOIURPFDUERQDQGVWDLQOHVVVWHHOWRWLWDQLXPRUKDVWHOOR\
'U\RUFRROIURPo)WRoF
(QJLQHHUHGV\VWHPVZLWKHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQWUROVDOZD\VDYDLODEOH
([FOXVLYHZULWWHQZDUUDQW\LQFOXGLQJ)OXLG%HG(QHUJ\&RQVXPSWLRQ
&RPSOLPHQWDU\WHVWLQJIRUTXDOL¿HGDSSOLFDWLRQVLQWKH86$

0HPSKLVz www.RobbinsAssoc.com z&KDWWDQRRJD

$FULVRQ¶V1HZ(FRQRPLF&RPSDFW0RGHO:HLJKW/RVV)HHGHUV
$FULVRQLVSOHDVHGWRDQQRXQFHWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIWKHLU0RGHO6HULHV³:HLJKW/RVV´:HLJK)HHGHUV6SHFL¿FDOO\
designed to provide an economical and compact means to accurately and dependably feed a wide variety of dry solids,
0RGHO)HHGHUVXWLOL]H$FULVRQ¶VKLJKO\UHOLDEOHWLPHSURYHQZHLJKLQJDQGFRQWUROWHFKQRORJLHVLQDFRPSDFWIRRWSULQW
Model 408 features include:
 )HHGUDWHVUDQJHIURPDfraction of a pound up to thousands of pounds per hour
 &RQWLQXRXVPHWHULQJaccuracies of + 0.25 to 1 percent or better
 Permanently calibrated and adjustment-free weighing systems
 :HLJKLQJV\VWHPVguaranteed for 5 years
 $PRGHUQstate-of-the-art test facility is available to demonstrate Acrison equipment ZLWKQRFKDUJHRUREOLJDWLRQ
 $OVRDVNDERXW$FULVRQ¶Vno-cost on-site demonstration capabilities
Acrison also offers a full line of durable, cost effective, high-quality, performance-proven volumetric feeders, bulk bag
unloaders, bin dischargers, dry material continuous mixers, weigh belts and larger loss-in-weight feeders.
Acrison Model 408-105

%$&7¶V(I¿FLHQW9HUVDWLOH6FUXEEHU:LWK*XDUDQWHHG3HUIRUPDQFH

BACT Multi-Element Scrubber

The Multi-Element Scrubber by BACT Engineering has been successfully proven in many
installations for the removal of particulate and gaseous contaminants. Combining scrubbing
elements and mist eliminators in a single shell, this scrubber provides an economical solution to air
pollution control regulations.
Additional features of the BACT Multi-Element Scrubber include:
 +LJKHI¿FLHQF\RYHUDZLGHSUHVVXUHGURSUDQJH
 9HUVDWLOHGHVLJQFKRLFHZLWKPXOWLSOHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQV
 /RZOLTXLGWRJDVUDWLR
 /RZPDLQWHQDQFHHDVLO\DFFHVVLEOHLQWHULRU
 &RPSDFWPRGXODUGHVLJQIRUORZLQVWDOODWLRQFRVWDQGWLPH
 :LGHFKRLFHRIFRQVWUXFWLRQPDWHULDOV
 7XUQGRZQLVSUDFWLFDOO\LQ¿QLWHHLWKHUPDQXDOO\RUDXWRPDWLFDOO\
 (DVLO\XSJUDGHSHUIRUPDQFHRQQHZRUH[LVWLQJVFUXEEHUV
BACT offers a full range of air pollution control services, from scrubbers both wet and dry to
SDFNHGWRZHUVKHDWH[FKDQJHUV'H12[V\VWHPVDQGWKHUPDOR[LGL]HUV3HUIRUPDQFHLVJXDUDQWHHG
LQZULWLQJDQGFRPSOLPHQWDU\VWDUWXS

&RVW(IIHFWLYH;5D\,QVSHFWLRQ$YDLODEOHIURP03,
Magnetic Products, Inc., also known as MPI, is now offering a line of economically priced x-ray inspection
equipment. The principles of x-ray technology apply x-ray penetration properties to form the product image and
DQDO\]HLWVFKDUDFWHULVWLFVWRGHWHFWDUDQJHRIFRQWDPLQDQWV;UD\V\VWHPVFDQGHWHFWDZLGHUDQJHRIFRQWDPLQDQWV
including metallic and non-metallic (glass, ceramic, stone, bone, rubber and plastic).
$PDMRUEHQH¿WRI[UD\LQVSHFWLRQLVWKDWLWLVQRWDIIHFWHGE\WHPSHUDWXUHKXPLGLW\VDOWFRQWHQWRUDQ\RWKHU
SURGXFWYDULDEOHV;UD\WHFKQRORJ\FDQDOVRLQVSHFWPHWDOOLFDQGQRQPHWDOOLFSDFNDJLQJDQGFDQQHGJRRGV
3ULFLQJVWDUWVDWXQGHUDQGFDQEHFRPELQHGZLWKFKHFNZHLJKLQJHTXLSPHQW
MPI offers a complete line of metal detectors as well as permanent ceramic, rare earth and electromagnets for
YLUWXDOO\DQ\SURFHVVDSSOLFDWLRQGU\RUOLTXLG9LVLWWKH-5$ZHEVLWHIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
03,+L4;5D\
Inspection System

Prater’s Lump Breakers Feature Easy Maintenance, Versatility
Prater Industries Lump Breakers are functional, economical and designed to tear through most
PDWHULDOVDQGUHGXFHWKHPGRZQLQVL]HDVVPDOODV´ZLWKRXWJHQHUDWLQJH[FHVVLYHGXVW
7KLVXQLTXHO\GHVLJQHGOXPSEUHDNHULPSURYHVSURGXFWÀRZIRUDYDULHW\RIDSSOLFDWLRQVZKLOH
reducing product agglomeration for an easy means of reduing compacted materials.
(DV\LQVWDOODWLRQDQGPDLQWHQDQFHPDNHWKLVDQLGHDOSURGXFWIRUEXVLQHVVHVRIDOOVL]HVDQGW\SHV
It can process an extensive array of materials, including chemicals, mineral, salt, sugar, ceramic
powders and more.
'HVLJQIHDWXUHVLQFOXGHHDVLO\UHSODFHDEOHURWDWLQJDQG¿[HGEODGHVDKHDY\GXW\VLQJOHVKDIW
rotor driven by a V-belt, and strategically drilled air purge seals. An optional sanitary design is also
available.
Prater Industries Lump Breaker
0HPSKLVz www.RobbinsAssoc.com z&KDWWDQRRJD
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&RVW(IIHFWLYH3ORXJKVKDUH%OHQGHUVIURP-D\JR
-D\JR-7%6HULHV3ORXJKVKDUH%OHQGHUVDQG'U\HUVFDQEHXWLOL]HGIRU
EOHQGLQJ GU\ PDWHULDO SRZGHU\ JUDQXODU VKRUW ¿EHUHG PRLVW VROLGV DQG
liquids together with pasty substances up to and including highly viscous
masses.
The JTB Blender can be used for numerous processes, including
FRPSRXQGLQJ ¿QH PL[LQJ GLVSHUVLQJ VXVSHQGLQJ HPXOVLI\LQJ
deaerating, tempering, accelerating chemical or physical reaction,
granulating and breaking down agglomerates,
The JT Blender can handle nearly all types of materials and is particularly
VXLWHGIRUVXFKGLI¿FXOWSURFHVVHVDVPL[LQJWUDFHHOHPHQWVLQSURSRUWLRQVRI
1 in 100,000 to 1 in 1,000,000 parts.
6WDQGDUGVL]HVRIWKH-7%%OHQGHUUDQJHIURPFXIWWRFXIW
ZLWKODUJHUVL]HVDYDLODEOHXSRQUHTXHVW
Jaygo also offers a complete line of mixing, blending and reacting
WHFKQRORJLHV IRU PRVW DQ\ DSSOLFDWLRQ 'HPRQVWUDWLRQ DQG UHQWDO XQLWV
available for on-site testing and pilot runs.

-D\JR-7%3ORXJKVKDUH%OHQGHU

&RVW(IIHFWLYH)ODPHOHVV([SORVLRQ9HQWVIURP,QGXVWULDO([SORVLRQ
3URWHFWLRQ7HFKQRORJLHV
The Industrial Explosion Protection HOERBIGER

IEP
+2(5%,*(5([SORVLRQ5HOLHI9DOYH

explosion relief valve is the only approved, multiHYHQWDQGÀDPHOHVVH[SORVLRQUHOLHIGHYLFHRILWVW\SH
in the world. In the event of a dust ignition the IEP
HOERBIGER explosion relief valve opens quickly.
This reduces explosion overpressure inside the equipPHQWWRDVDIHOHYHOZLWKRXWDQ\ÀDPHWUDQVPLVVLRQWRWKH
surrounding area.
After the explosion pressure subsides, the valve
reseals immediately, thus preventing the inrush of
air, which reduces the risk of subsequent explosions
DQG ¿UH DQG WKH YDOYH GRHV QRW UHTXLUH UHSDLU RU
refurbishment. Suitable for multiple explosion events,
HOERBIGER explosion relief valves are virtually
maintenance free and offer reliable explosion
protection for the life of the equipment.
IEP Technologies also offers NFPA and
$7(; WHVWHG DQG FHUWL¿HG FKHPLFDO H[SORVLRQ
suppression systems, chemical and mechanical
explosion isolation equipment, as well as a complete
line of explosion vents.

9RUWH[/RDGLQJ6ROXWLRQV)RU'XVW)UHH7UXFN6KLSRU5DLO)LOOLQJ
9RUWH[/RDGLQJ6ROXWLRQVRIIHUVVSRXWV¿OWHUVSRVLWLRQHUVDQGPRUHDOOHQJLQHHUHGWRKDQGOH
dry bulk solids like powders, pellets and granules. Ideal for loading rail cars, trucks, tankers, barges
and ships.
Vortex’s loading spout can be used in open or
closed loading. Engineering out the traditional
ZHDN VSRWV LW IHDWXUHV DQ LQGXVWU\ ¿UVW IRXU
cable lifting design, with CNC machined lifting
pulleys. This unique design reduces cable wear
and extends the service life of the loading spout,
guaranteed for 10 years.
Vortex Loading Solutions allow facilities to
meet EPA standards while preventing waste.
Material is distributed evenly and Vortex’s
loadout products are engineered to be dust tight
9RUWH[¶V&1&0DFKLQHG/LIWLQJ3XOOH\
in dry bulk applications.

Vortex Loading Spout, Loading Solutions
)RU'XVW)UHH/RDGRXW
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'R<RX5HSDLURU5HSODFHWKH6DPH9DOYH0RUH7KDQ2QFH<HDUO\"

(YHUODVWLQJ%XON0DWHULDO9DOYH

,WPD\EHWLPHWRFRQVLGHU(YHUODVWLQJ9DOYHV5RWDWLQJ'LVN9DOYHV
Invented by Everlasting Valve more than a century ago, their self-lapping,
5RWDWLQJ'LVF9DOYHUHPDLQVWKHWRXJKHVWORQJHVWODVWLQJEHVWSHUIRUPLQJYDOYH
on the market today.
Everlasting Valves get better by wearing in and improve with use. As the
valve opens and closes, the disc rotates incrementally, uniformly polishing away
scratches and creating an ever-tightening seal.
Features include:
6L]HVIURPo to 18o and larger
3UHVVXUHWRSVLJ
7HPSHUDWXUHVWRoF
)RUGU\VROLGVDQGDEUDVLYHVOXUULHV
&DVW&DUERQ6WDLQOHVVDQG$OOR\FRQVWUXFWLRQDYDLODEOH
/HYHUKDQGZKHHODLUF\OLQGHUOLQHDUK\GUDXOLFHOHFWULFDFWXDWRUV
6KLIWRQWKHÀ\GLYHUWHUDQGSURSRUWLRQLQJYDOYHVWRR

&3()LOWHUV,QF7KH'XVW&ROOHFWRU
Manufacturer Your OEM’s All Know
:LWKRYHU\HDUVRIH[SHULHQFH&3()LOWHUV,QFRIIHUVDEURDG
assortment of dust collectors, bin-vents, baghouses, cyclones and
FDUWULGJH¿OWHUVIURPWR&)0$YDLODEOHIURP´+JWR
PRUHWKDQSVLJDQGKLJKHUSUHVVXUHYHVVHOGHVLJQFROOHFWRUV&3(
Filters offers standard and custom designs for a full range of industrial
applications.
&3( )LOWHUV GHWHUPLQH SURSHU DLUWRFORWK UDWLRV WKH ULJKW ¿OWHU
PHGLD DQG FDQ YHORFLWLHV UHTXLUHG WR HI¿FLHQWO\ FROOHFW DQG UHWULHYH GXVW &3( )LOWHUV WDNHV DQ
innovative approach to provide high-quality, maintenance-friendly, stout solutions.
Advantages of C.P.E. Filters include:
*XDUDQWHHGPLQLPXPSHUIRUPDQFHRIDWOHDVW
/RFDOVWDUWXSVHUYLFHDWQRFKDUJH
0LQLPXPIUHLJKWKRXVLQJVKLSPHQWVIRUIDVWHUOHVVFRVWO\LQVWDOODWLRQ
+HDY\GXW\LQGXVWULDOVWHHOZHOGHGFRQVWUXFWLRQQRLQWHUQDOPRYLQJSDUWVWRPDLQWDLQRUUHSODFH
&RPSOLPHQWDU\DQDO\VLV

&3()LOWHUV¶'XVW&ROOHFWRU

7D\ORU,%&3DFNHU'HVLJQHG)RU
Flexibility, Variety Of Materials

Taylor
IBC 3000
Packer

Taylor
Products,
exclusively
represented
by
JRA,
offers
complete
bulk
DXWRPDWLRQ ZLWK VLPSOLFLW\ DQG ÀH[LELOLW\ 7D\ORU¶V V\VWHPV DUH GHVLJQHG WR KDQGOH D YDULHW\ RI
PDWHULDOVDQGZHLJKWVIURPIUHHÀRZLQJJUDQXOHVWRIUDJLOHSRZGHUV
7D\ORU¶V ,%&  3DFNHUV DUH HQJLQHHUHG IRU PDQ\ NLQGV RI PDWHULDOV DQG FRQWDLQHUV 7KH
,%&¶VPRGXODUGHVLJQDOORZVFRPSOHWHÀH[LELOLW\IURPDIUHHVWDQGLQJPDQXDORSHUDWLRQWRDIXOO\
integrated and automated packaging process system.
&RQVWUXFWHGRIKHDY\WXEXODUVWHHOLQDFRPSDFWIRRWSULQWWKH,%&FDQEHHDVLO\PRGL¿HG
ZLWKDQ\RILWVPXOWLSOHRSWLRQVLQRUGHUWRKDQGOHVSHFL¿FUHTXLUHPHQWV
OEVWROEVFDSDFLW\
+DQGOHVJUDQXOHVSRZGHUVDQGSHOOHWV
)LOOVGUXPVEDJVER[HVPHWDOFRQWDLQHUV
&RPSDFWPRGXODUGHVLJQ
2WKHUSRSXODURSWLRQVLQFOXGHVWDLQOHVVVWHHOFRQVWUXFWLRQEDJOLQHULQÀDWRUDXWRPDWLFEDJVWUDS
and neck seal release, drum hood, box hood, lift platform, scale, pallet dispenser, conveyor system,
electronic controls and more.

0HPSKLVz www.RobbinsAssoc.com z&KDWWDQRRJD
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*HW$FFXUDWH/HYHO0HDVXUHPHQWVZLWK8:7¶V1LYR5DGDU6HQVRUV

UWT’s NivoRadar sensors are used for continuous level measurement in bulk storage silos. This
FRPSDFWVHQVRUPHDVXUHVGLVWDQFHVXSWRPRUHWKDQIHHWDQGGXHWRLWVKLJKVHQVLWLYLW\LWLV
suitable for measurement of almost all bulk materials. The high-frequency radar uses two-wire
technology and is commissioned via a local programmer with display and an easy to operate Quick
6WDUW:L]DUG
The ability to withstand high process temperatures and dusty atmospheres means this free
radiating sensor provides accurate and reliable measurement results. This gives the NivoRadar the
ability to handle the widest range of applications for most bulk solids.
UWT’s complete line of dry bulk level detector technology includes rotary, capacitance, radio
frequency, vibratory fork, vibratory rod as well as plumb bob.
8:71LYR5DGDU6HQVRU)URQW

9DF80D[7KH6PDUWHVW'LVWDQFH%HWZHHQ7ZR3RLQWV

9DF80D[5HFHLYHUV

Vac-U-Max is the premier manufacturer of custom pneumatic conveying systems and support
equipment for conveying, vacuum conveying, batching and weighing materials. With a Vac-U-Max
pneumatic conveying system on-site, your company’s products can move gently and quickly from
SRLQWWRSRLQWZLWKQRWKLQJWRLPSHGHWKHHI¿FLHQF\RILWVPRYHPHQW
Vac-U-Max Basic Vacuum Conveying Systems consist of a single pick-up point, a single vacuum
UHFHLYHUDQGYDFXXPSURGXFHUVDQGDFRQWUROSDQHO$YDLODEOHLQ86'$VDQLWDU\GHVLJQWKH\DUH
VXLWDEOHIRUIRRGSKDUPDFHXWLFDODQGFKHPLFDOLQGXVWULHV'LVWDQFHVFRQYH\HGYDU\IURP¶³XS
DQGLQ´WRPRUHWKDQ¶$SSOLFDWLRQVLQFOXGHORDGLQJPL[HUVSDFNDJLQJPDFKLQHVWDEOHWSUHVVHV
volumetric or gravimetric feeders or any other application where bulk dry powders are conveyed to
the process. These save injury costs by eliminating the need for heavy lifting, scooping and climbing.
9DF80D[ DOVR RIIHUV D FRPSOHWH OLQH RI DHURPHFKDQLFDO DQG ÀH[LEOH VFUHZ FRQYH\RUV ELQ
DFWLYDWRUVEDJGXPSVWDWLRQVDQGEXONEDJ¿OOHUVDQGXQORDGHUV

6LOLFD6DIHW\'RHVQ¶W+DYHWR%HD%XUGHQZLWK+L9DF
,Q ODWH 0DUFK  WKH 2FFXSDWLRQDO 6DIHW\ DQG +HDOWK $GPLQLVWUDWLRQ 26+$  UHOHDVHG
6WDQGDUG  &)5  IRU VLOLFD UHPRYDO 7KH VWLSXODWLRQV VHW E\ WKH QHZ VWDQGDUG DUH
extremely aggressive and are the result of years of research and discussion. The short time frame in
which companies must comply, together with the fact that acceptable levels of silica now need to
be cut in half in all facilities, has translated into a rigorous debate. Many companies in the impacted
LQGXVWULHV IHHO WKDW WKH QHZ VWDQGDUG LV WRR DJJUHVVLYH DQG ZLOO SUHVHQW WRR PXFK RI D ¿QDQFLDO
burden.
Hi-Vac industrial vacuum systems clean up aggregates, powders, liquids, slurries -- any material
WKDWZLOOÀRZWKURXJKDKRVH:LWKDORQJUHDFKXSWR¶DQGSRZHUIXOVXFWLRQXSWR´RI
mercury, a Hi-Vac industrial vacuum system cleans out deep pits, dust collectors, catwalks, holds,
conveyors, ducts, elevators and other hard-to-reach areas.
Most Hi-Vacs pay for themselves in less than six months. With a Hi-Vac, cleanup jobs can be
completed in hours instead of days.

+L9DF(DVLO\7UDQVSRUWDEOH0RGHO
$OORZV9DFXXPLQJRI'U\RU/LTXLGV

/HW5REELQV6ROLG6ROXWLRQV)LQGWKH5LJKW6XSSOLHU
for Your Storage Needs
Rely on the Robbins Solid Solutions (RSS) team to provide the most effective solutions for your tank, silo and storage
QHHGV
)RUPRUHWKHQ\HDUV-LP5REELQVDQGRXUVDOHVWHDPVKDYHGHYHORSHGSURIHVVLRQDOUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKPDQ\RIWKH
premier suppliers of top storage tanks and silos in the industry. Allow RSS to offer the most reliable and cost effective tank
solutions for your storage needs. RSS offers welded or bolted designs in carbon, stainless or specialty alloy construction
ZLWKZHOGHGGHVLJQVUHDFKLQJ¶GLDPHWHUDQGLQH[FHVVRI¶LQKHLJKW7KHEROWHGKRSSHUERWWRPGHVLJQVFDQUHDFKPRUH
than 48’ diameter as well.
5663URYLGHV6WRUDJH6ROXWLRQV
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9RUWH[7LWDQ6OLGH*DWHVDQG'LYHUWHUVIRU+HDY\'XW\$SSOLFDWLRQV

9RUWH[7LWDQ*DWH9DOYH)HDWXUHV

(1) Optional bonnet purge
(2) Abrasion resistant liner
(3) Abrasion resistant blade
(4) Polymer side seals

(5) Displacement end pocket
(6) Carbon steel frame
(7) Externally greased rollers
(8) Replaceable bonnet seals

The Vortex Titan Gate is designed to meet the most demanding
applications when handling heavy-duty abrasive materials such as sand,
JUDYHOFRDODQGRWKHUZKROHJUDLQW\SHPDWHULDOV7KHJDWHKDQGOHV'5<
PDWHULDOLQDJUDYLW\ÀRZDSSOLFDWLRQZKHUHSRVLWLYHPDWHULDOVKXWRIIDQG
dust-tight sealing are required.
The Titan Gates feature:
$GMXVWDEOHUROOHUVWRNHHSEODGHGXVWWLJKW
 $FWXDWLRQ 2SWLRQV IRU SQHXPDWLF HOHFWULF K\GUDXOLF RU PDQXDO
FRQ¿JXUDWLRQV
$YDLODEOHVL]HVUDQJLQJIURP´WR´DQGFXVWRPVL]LQJ XSWR¶LQ
some applications)
7HPSHUDWXUHVXSWRo)
$EUDVLRQ UHVLVWDQFH OLQHUV DQG EODGH WR UHGXFH ZHDU DQG H[WHQG OLIH RI
valve
 %RQQHW SXUJH LV XWLOL]HG WR VHSDUDWH PDWHULDO IURP WKH ERG\ DQG LQ WKH
material stream
'LVSODFHPHQWSRFNHWKHOSVSUHYHQWPDWHULDOSDFNLQJ
5HSODFHDEOHVHDOVDVVLVWLQSUHYHQWLQJPDWHULDOOHDNDJH
Salina Vortex also offers a complete line of valves for dry solids as well
as dust-free loading spouts and equipment.

3UDWHU5RWDU\$LUORFN9DOYHV2QO\1)3$&HUWL¿HG0DGH,Q86$

Prater Industries is pleased to announce that they have successfully completed third-party
WHVWLQJ RI WKHLU ´ WKURXJK ´ URWDU\ DLUORFN YDOYHV 3UDWHU LV FXUUHQWO\ WKH RQO\ 86
PDQXIDFWXUHURI1)3$FHUWL¿HGURWDU\DLUORFNYDOYHV
1)3$URWDU\DLUORFNFRPSOLDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWVLQFOXGH
6XI¿FLHQWVWUHQJWKWRZLWKVWDQG3UHGPD[LPXPDQWLFLSDWHGH[SORVLRQSUHVVXUH
'HVLJQEDVLVWRVSHFL¿FH[SORVLRQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHSRZHUEHLQJKDQGOHG
9DOYHSUHVVXUHUHVLVWDQFHVKDOOEHFHUWL¿HGRUWHVWHGE\DNQRZOHGJHDEOHWHVWDXWKRULW\
$WOHDVWYDQHURWRUVGLDPHWULFDOO\RSSRVHG3UDWHU¶VVWDQGDUGGHVLJQLVWREODGHVZLWKDW
least two vanes on each side of the valve housing in a position of minimum clearance at all times
9DOYHVKDOOKDYHPHWDOERG\DQGYDQHV
([WHUQDOO\PRXQWHGEHDULQJV
/HVVWKDQ´FOHDUDQFHEHWZHHQWKHYDOYHERG\DQGURWRUYDQHWLSV
3UDWHUDOVRRIIHUVDIXOOOLQHRIOXPSEUHDNHUVKDPPHUPLOOV¿QHJULQGHUVFODVVL¿HUPLOOVDLU
FODVVL¿HUVDQGFHQWULIXJDOVLIWHUV

3UDWHU3$9$LUORFN9DOYH

$W5DSDW&RUSRUDWLRQ2XU2QO\%XVLQHVVLV0RYLQJ%XON3URGXFWV

Rapat offers a full line of material handling equipment, including: structural steel
trussed, structural steel channel, and enclosed frame belt conveyors, bucket
HOHYDWRUVFRUUXJDWHGVLGHZDOOEHOWFRQYH\RUVFKDLQFRQYH\RUVDQGGLVWULEXWRUV
7KHVHLQGLYLGXDOSLHFHVRIHTXLSPHQWFDQEHFXVWRPL]HGDQGLQWHJUDWHGLQWRDPDWHULDO
handling system with all the necessary structural steel support bents, towers, service
SODWIRUPV VWDLUV ODGGHUV DQG LQWHUFRQQHFWLQJ FKXWH ZRUN UHTXLUHG IRU \RXU VSHFL¿F
application.
&XVWRPL]HG RU RQHRIDNLQG HTXLSPHQW DUH RIWHQ UHTXLUHG IRU VSHFLDOL]HG EXON
material handling applications. No two individual installations or uses for a product are
exactly the same. Rapat Corporation will design and build the exact equipment needed
WRJHWWKHMREGRQHULJKW
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Quality Products And Systems Listed Below
ACRISON
 *UDYLPHWULF)HHGHUV
 9ROXPHWULF)HHGHUV
 %DWFKLQJ6\VWHPV
 &RQWLQXRXV%OHQGLQJ
$,5352)$1 %/2:(5&2
 &HQWULIXJDO)DQV
 %ORZHUV
 ([KDXVWHUV
AUBURN SYSTEMS
 %URNHQ%DJ'HWHFWRUV
 3DUWLFXODWH(PLVVLRQV0RQLWRUV
 7ULERÀRZ)ORZ0RQLWRUV
BACT PROCESS SYSTEMS, INC.
 6FUXEEHUV
 $LUWR$LU+HDW([FKDQJHUV
 $LU3ROOXWLRQ&RQWURO6\VWHPV
C.P.E. FILTERS, INC.
 %DJKRXVHV
 'XVW&ROOHFWRUV
 %LQ9HQWV
 )LOWHU5HFHLYHUV
 &DUWULGJH&ROOHFWRUV

CYCLONAIRE
 3QHXPDWLF&RQYH\LQJ6\VWHPV
 5DLO&DU8QORDGLQJ6\VWHPV
 %XON%DJ8QORDGHUV
 3QHXPDWLF&RQYH\LQJ&RPSRQHQWV
EVERLASTING VALVE CO., INC.
 5RWDWLQJ'LVF9DOYHV
 $EUDVLRQ5HVLVWDQW9DOYHV
 'LYHUWHU9DOYHV
HI-VAC CORPORATION
 3RUWDEOH9DFXXP6\VWHPV
 &HQWUDO9DFXXP6\VWHPV
 9DFXXP7UXFNV
IEP TECHNOLOGIES
 ([SORVLRQ6XSSUHVVLRQ
 ([SORVLRQ,VRODWLRQ
 ([SORVLRQ9HQWLQJ
INTERSYSTEMS
 $XWRPDWLF6DPSOHUV
-$<*2,1&25325$7('
 5LEERQ9HHDQG&RQH%OHQGHUV
 &RQLFDO6FUHZ%OHQGHUV
 7XUEXOHQW%OHQGHUV

JVI
 9LEUDWRU\)HHGHUV 6FUHHQHUV
 9LEUDWRU\&RQYH\RUV
 9LEUDWRU\6SLUDO(OHYDWRUV
0$*1(7,&352'8&76,1&
 7UDPS0HWDO5HPRYDO0DJQHWV
 5DUH(DUWKDQG&HUDPLF0DJQHWV
 ;UD\,QVSHFWLRQ
 0HWDO'HWHFWRUVDQG;5D\
PRATER STERLING
 $LUORFNV
 +DPPHUPLOOV)LQH*ULQGHUV
 6LIWHUV
 &ODVVL¿HU0LOOV$LU&ODVVL¿HUV
 /XPS%UHDNHUV
RAPAT
 %HOW&RQYH\RUV
 'UDJ&RQYH\RUV
 %XFNHW(OHYDWRUV

6$/,1$9257(;
 9DOYHVIRU'U\6ROLGV
 *DWH9DOYHV
 'LYHUWHU9DOYHV
 %XWWHUÀ\9DOYHV
 /RDGLQJ6SRXWV
7$</25352'8&76
 9DOYH%DJ)LOOLQJ6\VWHPV
 2SHQ0RXWK%DJ)LOOLQJ6\VWHPV
 %XON%DJ,%&6\VWHPV
 5RERWLF3DOOHWL]LQJ6\VWHPV
 3DFNDJLQJ$XWRPDWLRQ6\VWHPV
8:7/(9(/&21752/6
 5RWDU\/HYHO6ZLWFKHV
 9LEUDWRU\/HYHO6ZLWFKHV
 3OXPE%RE/HYHO,QGLFDWRUV
9$&80$;
 9DFXXP3QHXPDWLF&RQYH\LQJ
 $HURPHFKDQLFDO&RQYH\RUV
 )OH[LEOH6FUHZ&RQYH\RUV
 %XON%DJ8QORDGHUVDQG)LOOHUV
9(17,/(;
 )OXLG%HG'U\HUV
 )OXLG%HG&RROHUV

Jim Robbins & Associates Area Representatives To Serve You
East Tennessee: Mike Murdock, 423-756-4052, 423-326-9602 cell, mike@robbinsassoc.com
Middle Tennessee: Jim Robbins, 423-756-4052, 423-322-4000 cell, jim@robbinsassoc.com
West Tennessee, North Mississippi: Walker Robbins, 901-726-1234, 901-568-4000 cell, walker@robbinsassoc.com
Arkansas: Patrick Mulhern, 901-726-1234, 901-440-7909 cell, patrick@robbinsassoc.com

Please Help Us Improve
Our Mailing List!
 +DV\RXUDGGUHVVFKDQJHG"
 6KRXOGRXUQHZVOHWWHUEHGLUHFWHGWR
 RWKHUVLQ\RXUFRPSDQ\":KR"
Please mail, fax or e-mail to us any
FKDQJHVFRUUHFWLRQVRUDGGLWLRQVWR\RXU
DGGUHVV7KDQN\RX

Jim Robbins & Associates, Inc., incorporated in 1980, has established itself
with a solid reputation as problem solvers for air pollution control and bulk
solids handling, with equipment and systems that are built to last.
JRA is committed to bringing the best possible reliable and cost effective
solutions and service to our customers. We offer a full line of Bulk Solids
Handling and Processing and Air Pollution Control Equipment. With a full
line of exclusively represented manufacturers, we offer equipment and sysWHPVWRPDNHWKHEHVWSURGXFWVPRVWHI¿FLHQWO\ZLWKWKHORZHVWSRVVLEOH
operating cost and downtime. We offer training and testing facilities, service
personnel, as well as installation and turnkey project capabilities. Note that
not all companies may be represented in all territories.

